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Legal battle
over Air J

pension fiind
BARBARA GAYLE
SWFREPORe

T
HERE IS A ROW AMONGST
the lawyers in the firm
which represented the
beneficiaries in the Air
Jamaica pension fund,
and the trustees have
asked the Court of

Appeal to intervene.
Phillip Forrest, one of the for-

mer partners in the law firm
Clinton Hart and Company, is
contending that he is entideci to
25 per cent of die legal costs. He
sued, the trustees but did not join
die law firm or its partners in die
suit.

Justice Basil Reid after hearing
submissions in a summons filed
by Mr. Forrest in January this
year, granted an order that Mr.
Forrest was entitled to 25 per
cent of die legal fees.

The Government announced
last week that it had paid the
trustees $700 million of die $1.4
billion which the former Air
Jamaica workers said diey were
entitled to from the surplus in
die pension fund.

C1BC Trust and Merchant
Bank and former Air Jamaica
workers Joy Charlton and Ian
Blair who are die trustees, have
filed an appeal against Justice
Reid's order.

On Wednesday the trustees
applied to the Court of Appeal
for a stay of execution of Justice
Reid's order. The trustees made
die application on the basis dial
they Had a cheque from the
Government and wanted to sepa-
rate die fees for die lawyers from
die money belonging to die ben-

_efitiaries.
. Justice Algernon Smidi after
hearing submissions in chambers
from attorney Samuel Harrison
Of the law firm Dunn, Cox,
Orrett, and Ashenheim which
represented the trustees, granted
a 14-dav stay of Justice Reid's
order. The application was made
eXparte.

The judge also ordered that
for the next 14 days the fees

payable to Mr. Forrest must be
placed in an account and held by
die trustees in die names of Mr.
Forrest, Paul Hanna, Vincent
Chen, Patrick Foster and Richard
Ayoub.

'Following the filing of the
appeal, die partners in die law
firm Clinton Han and Co. have
intervened in die appeal on die
ground that they should have
been parties to die suit which Mr.
Forrest filed against die trustees.
Thev said die original summons
filed by Mr. Forrest did not make
them parties to die suit and their
input was vital to the outcome of

. die court's determination,... ... ,
They are contending that it

was agreed'by Messrs. Hanna,
Forrest, Foster and Ayoub diat
die fees woud be applied towards
die liabilities of die firm which
expired on August 14,1998 when
Vincent Chen, one of die part-
ners resigned from the firm.
They are contending further diat
it was agreed diat if they won die
Air Jamaica case, they would
assign die fees for die benefit of
creditors of die firm and seek an
indemnity diereafter from odier
partners who were allegedly
forced to leave. Vincent Chen
was also granted leave to inter-
vene in the appeal.

Justice Smidi after hearing sub-
missions on Tuesday, granted die
order for die partners to be inter-
venors to die appeal. The part-
ners are also contending diat it
now appeared to them diat based
on the order obtained in die suit
diat Mr. Forrest did not intend to
appfy die monies to meet the lia-
bilities. TKey claimed that
enquiries made of him subse-
quent to die order made as to
whedier or not he intended to
do so have failed to elicit any
response from him.

The partners contend diat Mr.
Forrest and other partners at var-
ious periods of time are faced
widi substantial liabilities arising
from misappropriation of monies
from die law firm for which they
have instituted legal proceedings
for the purpose of recovering
such sum.

JNBS members approve
merger with JSL

MEMBERS OF THE JAMAICA NATIONAL
Building Society (JNBS), at a spe-
cial general meeting on last
Wednesday evening at die Half-
Way Tree Branch, voted in
favour of a merger with Jamaica
Savings and Loan Building
Society QSLBS).

The chairman of
JNBS, Keith Francis
said that the JSLBS
Has a strong heritage
in die building soci-
ety movement and
will add significant
value to JNBS.

The merger will
bring some potential
9,000 new members
to JNBS with a sav-
ings portfolio of
$253.9 million. i^mm

A new branch, the
Society's 21st - in Gayle, SL Mary
- will now come into'die Jamaica
National fold. As a result of die
merger, JNBS' asset base will
increase by approximately $320.3
million and mortgage portfolio
by some $123.7 mfllion. In addi-
tion to the branch in Gayle, Si
Marv, JNBS wiD also acquire JSL's
head office at Barbados Avenue
in New Kingston.

It is anticipated diat the merg-
er will take effect on June 1. as
procedural requirements under
the law will have to be met
before die merger is effected.

Once die merger takes effect,

JSL's New Kingston branch cus-
tomers will be serviced at the
JNBS New Kingston branch, and
customers in Gayle will be ser-
viced in the same location as
usual. It is anticipated that
Jamaica National will reconstruct

the branch offices of JSL
in Gayle diat was recendy
destroyed by fire.
Earl Jarrett,'general man-
ager, said diat JSLBS cus-
tomers can look forward
to a wide range of attrac-
tive products and ser-
vices.
JSLBS is a mutual build-
ing society, which has
been successfullv operat-
ing for thepast 76years.
Formerly- die Western SL

^^^" Mary Building Society, it
changed its name to

Middlesex Building Societv and
later to JSLBS.

It previously had branches in
Spanish Town and Ocho Rios.
Accounts formerly held at those
branches are currently main-
tained at its Gayle and New
Kingston offices.

JNBS, a product of several
mergers, at December 31 last
year had an asset base of Si9.54
billion, savings portfolio of $16.8
billion, a mortgage portfolio of
$6.25 billion and some 441.843
savings accounts.

If life is a
journey

Enjoy the trip

LOTTERY STRATEGIES
-Contributed

• Jamaica Lottery Company
(JLC) Chairman, Howard
Mitchell, teft and Private
Sector Organisation Jamaica
^EaOJ) President, Peter
Moses, exchange pleasantries
after Mr. Mitchell outlined to a
PSOJ executive meeting the
technology-led business
strategies that the JLC has
employed to help the compa-
ny realise five years of double-
digit growth. (See story on
Page7C.)
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SECURITY WITH CONSERVATIVE GROWTH

PROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT
ALPHA FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED

Operating Revenue

Operating Expenses

Profit before .Income Tax

Income Tax/
Provision for Income Tax

Profit after Income Tax

Retained profit / (deficit)
at beginning of year

Dividend on preference shares

Retained profit/(deficit)

Dec. 31st 2000

^M?£-.

78,703,223

33,651,899

-V.- 45,051,324-

8,160,738

. 36,890,586

23,805,539

4,983,333

;; 45,712,792

Auditecf
^arEikteig

Dec.31st. 1999*

$ ^ •'-:.-•••''•'•
•'••"'-.'• <

54,336,767

29,853,657

24,483,110-

6,182,728

18,300,382

9,755,157

4,250,000

23,805,539

* Restated

ALPHA FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED

CURRENT ASSETS

CURRENT LIABILITIES

NET CURRENT ASSETS

INVESTMENTS

FIXED ASSETS

Financed by:
SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

Share Capital
Retained Profit

SHEET
>; Jtacsfed ;.;••,..
Dec, 31st 2000

5,496,285,757

5,421,278,050

75,007,707

2,805,085

Year Ending
Dec, 318^999*
. :.$ .
3,457,749,569

3,423,490,970

34,258,599

9,000,000

2,646,940

40,000,000
45,712,792

30,000,000
23,805,539

* Restated
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